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A Chalk Talk About the Four
GospeLs

Each gospel was written for a special
clase of people. Matthew wrote for the
Jews; Mark, under the direction of Peter,
for the Romans; Luke for the Greeks;
John for the Churches of Asia. Write,
Jews, Romans, Greeks, Chu rches of Asla
in their proper spaces.

Though ail the gospels were written
with the same great purpose of proclaim-
Ing Jeas as tihe Savlour of mankind.
each preseots bim from a different point
0f view. Mattbsw, to convince the 'ewe.
reveals Jeans as the R ing of the .Tews,'
the prnmiotd Messiah of the Old Testa-
ment, quoting prophecies, and showing
their fuifilment In him. There are more
than sixty direct quotations from the Old
Testament. Such Phrases as "that it
might be fulfllled and as l ie writ-
tnI are of frequent occurrence. Mark,

O)OL BANSER.

to wit the Romans, with their lic ýî
power, presents him as the servant ý,
U.îd, mighty in works, prompt InL obedi.
ence. perfect In sacrifice. Luke, appeol.
ing to the Greeka wbo eXalted manhood,
dwells especiaily upon the humanity ut
our Lord, revealing htm as the %Jan
Christ Jeas, the SYMPathetic Friend ni
Teacher. John, wrlting to correct cer-
tain heresies, emphasizes the divinity ai
Jeans, declaring hlm tu be "the (Cbris;,
the Son of God." Write. Ring of the
Jews; Servant of God; Son of man;sSon
of God.

Bach gospel bas ils key word and bey
verso in barmnony with the generai pur-
pose for which it waa written. The
key word of Matthew. wbo presente Je5us
as a Klug, le -. Klngdom." It ocdlre
Ilfty-six limes. Key verse, M&ct. 2.3;,

And set up over his head his acusation
wrltteo, THIS IS JESUS THS. RING 0F
THE JEW.' Write, " ingdom,' and
Malt. 27. 37. The key word of Mark, wba
presents Jeaus as a prompt and oh-,dieîit
servant i. Il traightway." ln the Re-
viBed Version it occurs about forty timeE,
lu Ring James' version the word lu ren-
dered In varions ways-"~ straights ay,'

immediately,. forthwith," etc. Key
verse, Mark 10. 45, "For even tht Sou
of man came not to, ho ministered tutu0,
but t0 ministor, and to give bis ile a
ranoom for many." Write, "Straigbt-
way "and Mark 10. 45. The key word
of Luke. who dwells on tbe humanity of
Christ, la "Son of man," ocviirring
twenty-two timez. Key verse, Luke 19.
10, IlFor tho Son of mat Is tome te seek
and t0 Bave that which was luot.' Write,
"Son 0f mat " and Luke 19. 10. The

key word of John, wbo proves the dix îaity
of Christ, la 1'life." Note but a divine
Christ could bave and give eternai lite
Rey verse, John 20. 31, "But Ibese are
wrltten. that ye mighl believe fibat Jeans
is tbe Christ, tho Son of God: ani ibsi
believing ye mlgbt bave life in bis nate."
Write, ' Lite "and John 20. 31.

Each gospel bas a characteristic etart-
ing-polnt. Matthew, presenting Jesut aS
Ring of tho Jews, begins witb bis
genealogy, tracing il back to Abrabami.
the father of tht Hohrew race. %Iark.
presenting hlm as a servant, hegins wltb
bis baptismi for service. Luke, presefli-
ing hlm as the "~Son of mat," beglît
with his peneaiogy, tracing it back il

Adam. John, presenting hlm as the
"Son of God," hegins with bis emI
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pre-exioteitte witb the Faîher.
Write. Genoalogy traced 10 AbraaS

Baptism for service; Genealoey iraced In

Atdana; E
Faîber.
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